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Baoonian Club. 
At the meeting of the Baconian Club 

last Friday evening Prof. L. G. Weld 
presented a paper on the subject, "The 
Stars as Time Keepers." After the 
discussion of tbe paper, Prof. Patrick 
gave a voluntary report upon "Arith
matical Prodigies." ext Friday even
ing, November 6th, tilt! club will listen 
to a paper by Prof. E. W . Rockwood, 
upon "The Formation of Fat in the 
Animal Body." 

Hallowe'en Parties. 
The three ladies' "frats" in '. U. 1. 

each gave a party Saturday evening. 
At the home of Miss Annie Gillis the 

Delta Gammas entertained in a charm
ing manner. The young ladies were 
determined to maintain their reputa
tion of old for hospitality, and their ef
forts wl1re indeed crowned with suc
cess. 

The Pi Heta Phi's spent the evening 
at the home of one of lheir members, 
Miss ilam. About fifteen of their 
young gentlemen friends were present 
by invitation and passed alVay the even
ing in so enjoyable a manner that the 
wee small hOlUS of Sunday morning 
came only too quick and soon. 

A novel and pleasing entertainment 
was that given by the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma fraternity at the home of Miss 
Stella Price. The whereabouts of the 
party was supposed to have been a 
mystery, but eight o'clock found none 
missing, and after a short phantomism 
the usual- IIaliowe'en amusements 
he!ped to make merry the rapidly pass
ing hours, 

Elocution. 
The elocutionary departmen t of the 

University is prospering. Although 
thi8 branch is optional with the Fresh
men, a class of twenty-four are pursu
ing the study of voice culLure and ges
ture with interest. 'ophomores meet 
once a week. Beside the two recita
tions a term, with three rehearsals 
each, req uired last year, each member 
of the class gives one readIng, and the 
whole division receives drill in reading 
at sight. 

Two classes of Laws, ' enior and 
Juuior, meet each four times a week 
for half hour les90ns. At present they 
are reading extracts trom Julius Coosar. 

The formatioll of a class for the read
ing of Shakespeare is contemplated. A 
Deharte Club, of eleven member3, 
meets every Wednesday evening from 
7 to 9 at the hO!I'le of Mrs. Partridge, 
who reports more private pupilS among 
the students than ever before and good 
work done in all the classes, 

FOOT BALL. 
Minnesota 42, Iowa 4, 

A large and what would have been an 
enthusiastic crowd bad the result been 
different, turned out to witness tbe 
foot ball game yesterdi,y afternoon. 
The teams played as follows: 

U. OF M . 

IIarris, A. J., re 
Sikes, rt 
Harding, rg 
Madigan, cr 
Larson,lg 
IIarrls, J, A., It 
Bisbee, Ie 
Ollnstead, qb 
Leney, rhb 
l! olwell, 11Ib 
Belden, fb 

. u. r. 
Elliott, Ie 
Woolston, It 
IIolmann, lg 
' tiles, cr 
Bailey, rg 
Sanford, rt 
Pierce, re 
Kallenuerg, qb 
Wright, rhb 
German, lhb 
Dutcher, fb 

The rush lines were of about the 
same weight but the boys from Minne
sota soon showed their superior train
ing in their excellent team work, and 
to stop their "whirling V" before it had 
gained several yards was the next thing 
~o impossilJle with our boys. On the 
right end of our line the boys played 
very well, for Bailey and Sanford 
blocked their men and pushed them 
back well several times to allow the 
half back til make a rnsh between the 
guard and tackle. On the other end, 
however, it was different, for IIolmann 
and Woolston found hard opponents in 
IIarding and Sikes, and German was 
soon stopped in the rushes which be 
attempted through the line. Madigan, 
U. of M's center rush, was compelled to 
admit that he was many times out
played by our tiles, wbile Elliott played 
all around his man at the end. Pierce 
played well at the end until he was in· 
jured, but IIarlan who took his place 
not having bad enough experience did 
not block his man very well. Kallenberg 
played his usual good game as field 
captain and quarter back, making 
some very neat tackles. Wright and 
German played the halves as well as 
the oircumstances would allow, Dutch
er played very well as full back; we 
think he out-kicked Belden in field 
kicks, but missed his only chance to 
kick goal. Leary played a fine game as 
captain and half back; although not a 
brilliant runner he is a sure one. Beld
en played well as full back, kicking 
B ven goals and mis lug none, As 
bas been said the ,of M's main play
ing is in their V rushes but they guard 
well, and did some fine 'tackling. Kal
len berg, 'tiles aud Bailey did the best 
tackling for '. U. I. 

The' game was called at 2:4.6, with 
IIolbrook of ,'. U. I. as r feree and 
Hossman ot . .:of M. 1\~-lIIDptr6; ' . U. 

I. had the ball and the west goal. They 
started with a V and Wright made a 
good rush and gain through the center. 
Arter this U. of M. began to gain 
steadily and in a few minutes Leary 
made a touch down and Belden kicked 
goal. H. U. I. tried the V again but U. 
of M. gained inch by Inch, and after a 
few scrimmages naar the west end 
Leary made another touch down, after 
which gonl was kicked. In a few min
utes mort', during which the Minnesota 
boys did some fine guarding and tack
ling and ·tiles, Kallen berg and Dutch
er also did some neat work in tl.tis line, 
the U. of M's had made two more 
touch downs and kicked two more 
goals, and the score stood 24-0. '. U. 
I. brought the ball Ollt and tried the V 
and a kick; after two runs by Dutcher 
the ball was near U. of M's 25 yard 
line; then while most of their team 
were after German who was supposed 
to have had the ball, anrord made the 
only touch down for ' . U. I.; no goal 
was kicked. Time was soou up with 
the score 24-1. 

In ten minutes the teams again lined 
up, U. of M. with the 1)a ,a liS ng 
east they soon pusbed it over the goal 
line, making a touch down, after wbich 
goal was kicked. S. U. I. started with 
V and Wright made a fair gain, but 
the ball was given to U. of fIf, after 
three '.owns and they had no trouble in 
sOOn pushing it tbrough for anotht'r 
touch down and goal. The remaind,er 
of the game was quite interesting; sev
high kicks were made, and Sanford and 
Wright made good ruus for S. U. 1. It 
looked once or twice as though . U. I. 
might get another touch down but all 
hopes were in vain j near the end Beld
en kicked the ball and Ducher made a 
bad break by catching and attempting 
to kick it, when it was so near his own 
goal line. Sikes got the :ball and made 
another touch down, after which goal 
was kicked and time was up, making 
the score, 42-4. 

NOTES. 

IIolbrook makes an excellent referee. 
lIis deciSions are very fair, and surely 
neither side could have objected to them 
yesterday. 

Newspaper men were supposed to be 
privileged cha~acters, but the represen
tative of a daily paper was ord~red 011' 
the field by the umpire. He identified 
himself, however, by the use of his 
note book and was allowed to remain. 

"Appearances are sometimes deceit
ful ," so the . of M.'s thought when 
they saw "Sandy" behind the goal with 
the ball, while they had been chasing 
G rman. 

(Sec011!I Paae,) 
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It has been suggested that the bell in 
the Central building be rung five or ten 
minutes before eight each morning as 
a warning to students who have recita
tions at the first hour. This wall done 

TITE VLDETIE-REPORTER. 

(Fro". Fi,·,t Page.) 

Madigan was once seen going down 
the field with both German and the bali 
under his arm, but the young half back 
was vigorously yelling "down ," and he 
was compelled to bring them back sev
eral yards. 

We noticed a large number of the 
Faculty present. We hope this will be 
a reminder to them that the boys need 
more time for training. 

Everyone who can should go to Grin
nell next 'aturday. You may think 
the boys will not be "in it," but go 
along and encourage them, anyhow. 

' ikes' good humor was one of the 
features of the game. 

The Banq uet. 

The S. U. 1. foot· ball team banqueted 
the Minnesota team last night at the 
'to James. It was a splendid affair and 
accom plished its object in every respect. 
It was decided sometime since to 

give the Minnesota boys a proper con· 
ception of the State University and, as 
it was reared that the game WOLlld be 

last year, but for s~me unk~own reason lost, it was thought proper to make 
has not been contlOued thIs year. It them know that old ' . U. l. was as good 
would. be 1\ ~reat convenience to ~tu' l as any ' tale University, even if she 
dents 10 helplDg them to get to reClta- Id 't 1ft b 11 Th b t 
tiona promptly and would avoid the il1- cou tin p a

l
Y
t 

°Allo - a . b e arnqbuteh 
. . . was 1e resu . mem ers 0 0 

tern.lptl?n 10~ the reCItatIOn by those foot· ball teams were present and about 
commg III a e. thirty.tive young ladies of~. U.l. en-

We are not "kicking" because we lost I terlained toem delightfully. At about 
the game. W oxpected to 100 e It' j 9:40 the banquet hall was opened and 
But we want to harp on the same old for over an hour the seventy represen· 
word , train. 'fhe reading public of the tatives of the two great Universities 

orthwest Is already aware of the ate, drank and were merry. 
scores of the two games down in Iowa, "OlH Guests" was responded to in a 

. M. 12, GrInnell 12; . M. 42, '. . I. 4. most humorous toast by L. L. Elliott, 
It is natural to feel that this does not '93. The reverend foot-bali player of 
do us justic in the minds of people . .hI., G. U. ' lkes was called "down" as 
outside of Iowa. Hut there is only one he rose to deliver a taking toast on 
way to redeem ourselves and that is for "Univ~r8ity of M.innesota." "Foot·ball 
the team to work and t rain. Grinnell from the Ladies' Standpoint"received a 
has games thi~ fall with Wisconsin and witty response from Miss Kate Harber, 
Nebraska. Why can 't we play both 'Vi. Grant. B. Rossman, '91, of U. M. 
those teams? Let's try it and let the toasted "Foot-ball" and although he 
foot-ball team work and we will show developed the thoughts of the next 
before long our true position among the toast, he did it in a II B/Lt and satisfac· 
Universities of the Northwest. tory manner. l:'rofessor ampson was 

handi('.apped to some extent by Mr. 
Know All Men by these Pres- !tossman, yet he succeeded in interest-

ents. lng the banqueters wllh pleasing reo 
marks on a dry subject. 

Dancing followed the toasting and 
until a late hour the men of both teams 

~ FINE~ 
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FALL AND WINTER 

fill ~l/i) 'J 1Fil WIm 
In Woolen and Camel's Hair. 
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OUR BTOCK OF BENJAMIN ct CO's 

18 UNEQALLED FOR STYLE 

PRICES. 

W& AR& "SOL& UENn" rOR TH& 

f£he ~est r!Jat ill tl}e World. 

111111111llUllnllllnllClIIlllJll:! 

FISK, CLARK Ir FLAGG 

1I~IIIII!IIIIIWIIII~lmmmlllll' :~lDmhllllll llllffillmlllllll~1 The Initiation fee of the ilesperian 
Society has been since the adoption of 
the new constitution in 1 ,exactly 
and uniformly, three doUars, no cents ! who have been training for weeks, for- For less money than you are 

By order of President. 

A book entitled "The tudy of Oases" 
will soon be iS8Ued from the press of 
Little, Brown & (;0., Hoston. It is by 
Prof. Wambaugh and i8 based largely 
on work done in the I,aw I:lchoolduring 
the past two years. It is particularly 
deaigned to be of use to the young stu
dent in the study of that most import
ant branch of law. Those acquainted 
with the author's peculiarly incisive 
and logical methods anxiously await its 
appearance. 

got their privat.ions and enjoyed them-
selves at tbe dance. offered the accumulation of 

It is the unanimous opinion of the 
Minnesota boys tbat the most hospita
ble entertainment they ever received, 
was given them yesterday by S. U. 1. 

(loHalOBI( VOUf\6B L P IHVIUO '0 (lALL ON 

years by job lot houses. Don't 

look for the lowest priced ar

ticle In the market but com e 

to where you can buy flrst-

class goods at popu lar prices. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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p r ices. 

TilE YIIJETTE - REPORTER. 8 

HOW ARE YOU FIXED=====:==
---:=~~FOR AN OVERCOAT? 

We have hundreds to select from, made in the very best of manner in all the prevailing styles 
and textures, not a garment in the lot but would grace a crowned head. Prict!S ranging from 

$8.00 to $30.00. You might as well buy at headquarters. 

Hundreds and hundreds of Fine Suits frresh from the ta ilors, t!m bracing all new fabrics and 
designs ranging from $10.00 to $25.00. You might as weJl get a suit that fits . 

f.lmVl+s[!e+ !:lmu~. Fli}ecl +mn + Flu[!nishing + Gmmcls ? 
You might look in every hou e in the state and not succeed in fi ndi ng the variety, style 

and enormous quantity embraced in our layout fo r fall and winter. We buy all 
goods in case lots direct from the manufacturers. 

A~~ to be ~hown OUP DiffBPenn ~ngIe~ of UndepweRP. 
You might as welt ave the jobber'S profit. 

mHE ~OLDEN :EAGLE ONE ~RICE (iLOTHING l{OUSE 

Loca l a nd Pe rso nal. cr::es~~'\n mashes are beginning to Short-Hand Institute 
German Seminary will not meet this Miss IIelen Cox leaves Iowa City Frl- IOWA CITY ACADF.;MY 

Tborou/(b Instruction by experienced and 
week. day night to continue her stndy of mu- cOlllpetent Instructors. Sptclal attention given 

'Vhat has become of the Choral sic in Chicago. orlhograllby. letter-wrltlDI1; and all comlllerclHI Hnrt IPfiat forms. bort-band bt mall. We pre-
Union? George Beardsley, one of ye editors, pare I]e student for actual "or . 

herman W. Searles, L. '89 was in the is in Burlington to·day paying his re- J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 
city looking up old friend!!. spects to Uncle 'am. I , --

E. R. iohols, '!l0, of West Liberty, A. n. Brown, '01, of Cedar Rapids, ~~UEPPEL S <S- gRO~ERY ~ 
watched the game yesterday. spent Sunday and Monday with his 22 DUBUQUE ST. 

'Tis rumored that a I:loph hop is a many '. .1. friehds . Staple and F~~CY Groceries. 
contemplation of the near futu re. Edna McElravy, formerly '92, attend- Htudent's rlub. will nod fre.h butter. eggs and 

COulltry prmluce 1\lwlI)~ on hano. Tills Is tbe 
Ada Culver, after a two week's visit ed tile Pi I'lli part.y Saturday evening place to buy cheap, tor we do 011 1' own work and 

sell for cash. in Des Moines, returned home last and spent .'unday in the city. 
night. 

Morris Evans, '90, of 'pringdale, spent 
'aturday and Sunday with '. U. I. 
friends. 

C. E. Boardman and Curt Rhea, of 
Cornell, watched the foot ball game 
yesterday. 

Zelah IIutchinson and W. G. Martin, 
both '95, spent 'unday at their home in 
Muscatine. 

Fred C. Denkmann, '78, has charge 
of one of lllinois largest saw mills at 
Rock bland. 

D. R. Burbank, of the U. of M. loot 
ball team, spent Sunday with his Phi 
Psi brothers. 

Of the men comprising the Minneso
ta team two were Chi Psi's, two Pbi 
PSi'8, two Delta Kappa Epsilon and two 
Psi Upsilon. 

Harvey llolloway. formerly '9!, but 
who is now in the real estate business 
at Mariou, was In tile city for a short · 
time .Monday. 

Tho Library has received this week 
a very suitable work, in two volumes, 
with numerous engravings, on "Ken
tucky Fossil Corals," by William J. 
Davis. 

Mr. Wales and family bade good bye 
to Iowa City last night and started for 
Boston, where they will make their fu
ture home. Miss 10Iillie and Tom were 
old students in the University. 

A Mu s ical Event. 
Boston Musicals at the Presbyterian 

Church Wedoesday evening, November 
4th. All lovers of fine mu ic should 
attend. Admissiolt , iJ5cents. 

w. h.v •• n ExceU. nt A .. orlmenl of 

FOR LAD IES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Ollr French Kid . 1)011/(01:1. KallJ(uroo and Fine 

(';lIt. III haIHt·se\\etl, nre oxc~l1~ut f1tter~, nice 
goods. !lud bottom prices IlU!l r;lU teed. It wttl 
pay ~'Oll to see our goods, lit 11 6 CLINTON ST 

J. S. FLANNAGAN. 
----

JOSEPH B.ARBORKlt 
OBA~6~ IN 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. 
and all kinds of eMuslcol >Ins/tumln/s. 

Dubuque SI. 

u .... V' ..... _ 

Corner Linn and J[arket Sla. 
nrcad, ('"k~s. Plc~. lIuuo. Unlls lind ('ol1r,c_ 

IInll~rv. til1Pclal tnr1llrfl11ellt~ to ,tuoeuts' clul s. 
Wpdrllll~o ulld "arll~~ ~lll\I'II." lIPOII tllle notlc •. 
Oood~ dellven'f! to 1111 Ilart- (If I hlll·lIy. 

AUGU8T 8CHINDHELM, PlOp. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS . 
• 



Ph i llips' Pacific Coast Excur
si on. 

For the above the B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
will run a 'rourlst Car every Thursday 
from Albert Lea, Minn., to Columbus 
Junction, Iowa, connecting with C. R. 
I. " P. Paclflc oast Excursion Train, 
and this car will go through without 
change to an Francisco. For rates 
and general iqformation apply to any 
agent of this company, or 

J. E. IIAN 'EO AN, 

Gen. T'k't and Pass. Agt. 

(,oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
~ •• '¥l""" 

Large and ~D!81l groups a Specialty. 

JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lYIet1ahant Tailorrs 
HaUl a Full Stock 01 Fall and Winter Goods. EI •• 
gant Clothing Made to Order at LOUl" t Prices. 

29 Wash/ntton t. ~oulh of~. g. rl ' ampul 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant TBiIop 
Elfyallt Olo/Mny Made to Order. A F ull 

Stock of ""'ore IV,. 000" A.lway. 0 .. 
Hand. Militar/J Sldt, a Specialty. 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Diseases of Women and Children. 

OfliaB Qnd Relldena •• 22 N. Clinton 
St'eet, 10Uia City. 

T./ephone No. 32. 

Lyman Par90n~. rre~. l'~ter A. Dey. VIr Prpo 
Lovell Swliller. ';1'111. .Juhn IJRshek. A s't Oa. h 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

, apl/a/, $100 000. arp/as, $16,000. 
))ir~ctor~- rJVIllI\II 1',lriOIl-. P~lpr A. Dp-y. J. T. 

Tllrll~I· . I(,lIrl\lhv,,)'. C. Ii. Welch, Amo~ . 
·lIrrlor. O . W. 1)1111. 

llIE VI1XE'[TE-REPORTER. 

OUR i ~f Mour §ociety ~adge will be Mailed to Mou through 
NEW Mour ,hapter upon ~pplication. 
PRICE 
LIST WRIGHT, itA Y & CO., 

Me nufacturers of FINEST PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGE8 
DETROIT, MICH. ------------------------------------

rs~;~;''''''l 
;··"·! .. ·ti;·i;·;·;;i~l!· .. i 

""""'''''''''''i'''~f'''i'~;~'''i 
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for purtlcular Information as to the respectlue 
Oepa,tn/snt" addr ... : 

Co1ieglate: - Charles A. 8chaeffer, Pres' t. 
Iowa City. 

L.,,: - Emlin McClain, Chancellor. Io wa 
City • 

• e4Ical: - A. C. Peters, Sec'y oj Faculty , 
Iowa City. 

Bomreopathlc .edlcal: - A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty. Io wa 
City. 

Dental:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fac
ulty, lowrl City. 

Pharmaceullcal: - E. L. Boerner, Ph . G., 
Dean of Faculty. Iowa City. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea· 
800able. Cost of bOilrd io private fam · 
ilies, 3 to $5 per week; in CIU03, ' 1.50 
to :UO per week. 

For catalogul s or for general infor
mation, addres~ 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

~THE~ 

Cibizen~ ~a"ing~ aqd T~u~b Do. 
A. K Swisher. Pres. G. W. Koontz, Ollsh 

J)lrector~-G1l11s. A. Schaeft'p,r. 
G. W. Lewis. S. H. lilll. 
G. W. Koontz. A. E. ~wlsher. 

---«! l,.t.".,t Pard on DelJ()!rU.»j>--

. ~ 

'de~es, ~tueks, lewehy 
<§ll'" and cB/atrd W41,. 

Spact ... =le" 0. Spe=1 ... 1ty. 

709 Washington 8t. Iowa City 

DR. LlTTIG, 
Office and residence ouer the First Nation

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

Hou,,: 9 to /I a. m • 1:80 to 2:80 and 7 to 8 P. m. 
r.IBphon. No, 80. 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos . 303 - 404-170 - 1104, 
And other style8 to suit al/ hand,. 

UNAOQUAINTEO WITH THE GEGGRAPHY OFTHIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN 
~UCH VALUABLE l~fORMATIGN fROU A STUOI OF TillS WAP OF Til! 

Chi~a[o, Ro~k Island & Pa~ific Ry.) 
The Dlr<et Route to And from Chicago, Joliet, Otta ...... 
Peoria, La Snlle. Moline. Rock Islnud, In ILLINOIS; 
Davenport, Nuscatlne. Ot,umwa. Oskaloosa. Des 
MoInes. Wlnle .... t. Audullon, lIarlan and Council 
Blu~.lu IOWA; Minneapolis and St, Paul In MIN· 
NESOTA; Watertown aud loux Falls In lJAKOTA; 
Comeron. SI. Joseph and Know City. III ~IISS0URI; 
Omaha, Lincoln. Fairbury and Nelson, In NEIlRASKA: 
Atchison. Leavenworth. Horloll. Topeka. JIulCblllJOII. 
Wlcblta, Dellevlll~. Abilene. Dodge City. Caldwell . In 
KANSAS; Klngflsher. EI Reno and MII",o.ln INDIAN 
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado cprlngs and I'ueblo. 
In OOLORADO. Trave ..... new areas of rlcb filrmln, 
and "razing lands, alronllng tho b .. t faclllU .. of IDler· 
communication to all to"'D! and clUes east Rnd ,,'est. 
northwest Rnd southwest ofChl"",o. and to Pacific and 
trans-oceaDle seaports. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Lending nil competitors III splendor of equipment. 
betw",," OJIICAOO nnd DES MO INF-S, COUN IL 
BLUFFS nnd OMAlIA, nnd between C[lJCAGO and 
DENVEU. COLORADO SPRINGS anll l ' UEOI.O. via 
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA alld via ST. JO EPII. 
and OVer lhe new llno vln LINCOLN. NED. Flrst·elMS 
Day Ctlnchell. FREE IlECLININO CUAm CA RS. Rltd 
Palnce l!'ellers. "IU. Dining Car Servle(!. ClolOC con· 
nectlons nt Denver nnd Colorado Sprlnpwlthdlverglng 
railway lines. now forming the new and picturesque 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which snperbly·equlppe<l trains run dailY 
TIIROUGlI WITIIOUT CHANGE to and from Sail 
Lnke City. Ogden and ~an Francisco. TIlE ROCK 
I LANO Is nlso the Dlrcot nlld Favorll e Line 10 Rud 
itolD ~I nllitou. Pike's Peak anti all other annltary aud 
scenic <ceo," nlldclllCllnod rulnlugdlslrlc1.!ln Oolorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From 81. Joseph and Kan .... City to ami frolllall Im
portant to .. ns. cltlCllnndaecUoDs In 80uthcIll Nebrl\8ka. 
Kanw nnd lho Indlon Territory. 1.1100 via ALlJERT 
LEA no T" from KallMl8 City nnd hi nflO to WRler· 
lown. loux Falll, ~IINNEAroL1 olld ST. PAUL. 
conncellllg for all poln" 1I0rth and norlhwe.t betweeD 
tbe lak l!! Dud the Paclfio Cwl. 

For Tickets. MnPl, Folden. or detlred information 
apply to nny Coupon Ticket Offieo In tho Unlt.d Sta\el 
or CIlnftdn, or llldr •• 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. E
G
• S!I ~I.gOHN, JOoH~IT8kE~~_TAIA.N, I CIt ,jt nnnltct, n t. Qi. £, -MOt I"~ 

OHIOAGO. ILL. 

8tudents, buy your Clothing and Furnishing Goods of SAWYER He'ia headquIJrters for 8tuden ts' Battalion Unlfol/IM, elthsr 
ready made or to meaaurfl. Go and leaue your measure for a pair of tl.ose $4.60 Pants. 400 patterns to Beleot from. 




